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TEE PROSPECM OF THE HELICOPTER*
By Edward P. Warner.“
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The hellbopter, or direot lift airplane obtaining its sup-
port from the vertioal thrust.of propellers turning in a hori-
zontal plane Ansteti of f“iomthe alr reaotion on wirigs,hek al-
waye been a devioe of great lntere8t to solentiets from bthek
field.sthan that of &eronaitioe. It Is tiious to observe that
“whereasthe ai”~lane has been developed almost entIreiy by y6&g
men not prevhusly noted as inventors, e&lneers, or scientists
(Dr. Langley being the notable exoeption to ~his rule) the for-
tunes of the heli~p’ter have been more In the ha~s of those with
reputations previously aoquired in other fields. Mr. Edison has
long been a believer in the future of the helicopter as the best
. .
“means of air transportation, and some of the most important oom
tributions to helicopter desigILand invention in AmOriOa have been
made by the late peter Cooper Hewitt, the inventor of the mercury
aro li@t, and by Dr. Berliner, originally responsible for the
diso talkln$.maohine.
The helicopter undoubtedly has a great deal to commend It.
Its most important adyantage, of oourse, is Its ablllty to zise
vertically from a et~ng start, eliminating the nemessity for
the long preliminary run oharaoterlstlo of the airplane. It of~ -~
fers also the possibility of hovering motionless over a given
spot, a feature of tremendous usefulness for military purposes.
f-.... ....... ....“
In fad, it has frequently been suggested that the helicopter be
...
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used to re@aoe the observation balloon, eit~oz aA&nuUng aiul
hovering In free flight above the lines or aotually being re-....- . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ,-, -,------
strained in its vert&l motions by a oable l~e that of the bal- .
loon whioh it replaoes. The helicopter for suti servioe would,
of murse, have the great advantage of mmplete non-inflammability
an advantage.tier the balloon whioh disappears, however~ as soon
as the Wn-inflammable hell- is used in plaoe of hydrogen for
inflation of the lighter-than-air oraft.
The maaifest advantages of the helicopter have attracted W
dreds, if not thousands, of inventors to the study of the problem
In faOt, there has probably been more invention In this field tkan
in any other single branoh of aeronautlos. Most of the devioes
prodnoed and patented have, however, been unworkable, smd It is
evident by an Inspection of the patents that many of them have
been designed without any true idea of the nature of the problem
mhloh has to be met.
There are really four dlstinat phases of that problem. The
first and the simplest, although it is the one to which the ia-
ventor ordinarily gives most of his attention= is the seauring of
suffJci.ent thrust to get off the ground. It 1s very easy to get
enuugh thrust from a propeller to lift the power plant and a re&-
.. ..
taonableamount of extra load, particularly If a large propeller W
used. The Uftingpower of a helicopter with a given engine i-
oreases steadily as the size of the propeller is inoreased and its
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rate of rotation
It 1s not at all
-3-
is deoreased by gearing down from the engine-
dlffioult “toobtain a llft of 15 pounds .per
horsepower,and with airozaf,t.epgl.neswei@lng IQSS than two
pounds per horsepower in sdme oases, U pounds gives an an@e &r-
gix foz the wei@t of the struoture, the ptlot, and gasoline and
oil for a fli@t ofconsiderable length Unfortunatdy, the dis- “
semlnatlon of aerodynemio Information hae been so limited 5n the
past that It Is not fully appreolated in all quarters that no ma?
difficulty arises in seaur~ng the-necessary lift and that the reai
essenoe of the problem is to he sought elsewhere.
Bdf)tvDevices.
A muoh more serious mattez is the return to earth in case C’
an engine failure. The conventional helicopter would drop like a
stone if the propeller stopped rotating, and the plan frequentQ
proposed of releasing under those circumslanoes a paraohute of
sufficient dimensions to carry the whole ma@hine, is aertalnly un-
workable. It requires a parachute about 25 feet across to o=ry
a single man, and to carry a 2000-pound helicopter with its orew
and enable them to make a landing at a safely modarate speed In
ease of trouble, would have to be at least 100 feet in dlemeter.
Manifestly the provision of any suoh bulky pieoe of apparatus as
this would be an unsatisfactory solution. A numbex of differeiit
sohemes have been proposed whioh seem likely to make safe landing
. .. . . . .
possible even.if the engines fail completely. The most promistng
suggestion to”date appears to be that whioh involves the amplet~
disconneatk of the propellers from the engines amd a chaq ib
— —.. .—
anglde of the pkpe13er blades, so that the propeller would @n
around llke
soent. The
way 10 very
a windmill, driven by the alr pressure ckring the de-
resistanoe to ~falling whloh oan be obtalnsd In this “
muoh greater than.that whioh would be scmured If tke
propeller were held statione2y. This IH Illustrated by the welk
l&own fwt that the res3stano6 of ea alr’p~ while dN~P4s ml~~i
larger if the pzopel.leris”allowed to spin around, oranking the
engine,.than it is if the englm compression ead frlotion are suf-
f ioient to” holdL the propeller stationary and”preveritit from
.
whirling.
Problem of OOntrol.
The third division of the helloopter question is that of oon-
trol and stability. The oontrol
right side up has oaused a great
rese~ohes heve aot~ly reatied
ter, and various e~edlents have
whloh will keep the helicopter
deal of perplexity to those whose
the point of buildlng a helloop-
had to be &utopte& In the
POt~Cw-K~ helicopter, for ex+ple, w~ioh made a number of
8U(30e$efU flights in Austria during the war, the stabllity was
insured by tethering the hellooptez to the ground with three O&:
bles running to three different points. As long as all of the
uables were kept taut, it was evidently impossible to tip over.
On the other hand, in the Oehmlohen helloopter, more reoently pro-
duoed in ~ranoe, the stabilizing imfluenoe is obtained by the in-
troduction of a balloon abuve the propellers. The Wysncy of the
hydroge~filled balloon ads to keep the helloopter right side up,
although the balloon Is by no means large enough to lift the whole
!. —..=
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wei@lt .
th~seo
fi.m to
peller,
Other helkopters have used
~o@ og.,thO..oontrol8 .oond+t
..
be moved about in the stream
of various arrangements of
of air proseo%d by the pzo-
but lrarmls other Ingenioue mecihanioal&rrangementE!&e
been employed. One of the most interestingwas that
on the Demblsmi helloopter, where It was poselble %
_ of any blade of either pzopeller independently
.
first used
- t~
of the rest
and so to @t more lift from one side of the helicopter than from
the other. To prevent spiting around, oontimuously with any sorx
of helicopter, at least two pr~ellers mst be used In order that
their twisting tendencies may be balanoe~
Versatile Locomotion,
Finally.,it is neoessary to design a helicopter so that it
Gannet only rise and hover, but also so that it oan travel horl-
ZOnt+ly in any desired direction with reasonable speed. The
horizontal travel oan be scoured eithe= by tilting the whole hell-
oopter so that the propeller pulls It both forward and upward or
by the use of
It seems
mib~eot, that
with.tireaoh.
..
an auxiliary propeller for horizontal drive.
~fis~& in ~ie~ of the years of work on the
it IS only now that prao-tloalresults seem to be
That la the ease howeyer, and the designers who
are finally reaohing the point where the hellwpter -eems J.tkely
to beoome a workable oraft are the more to be congratulated on
.
That aooount. The time”that has been taken to obtain suooesa is
-.
—s$masure of the Ulffloulty of the problem. Within the past yedz
at least three helicopter hews mede short flightsunder satis-
factory oontrold otherswhloh a~ear to ha7e greatpromise.am
in prooess of omstruotlofi .
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